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Disclaimer

This presentation is on behalf of Becton, Dickinson and Company. Any discussion regarding Becton,

Dickinson and Company products during the presentation today is limited to information that is

consistent to approved indications for use for those products. Please consult Becton, Dickinson and

Company product labels and inserts for any indications, contraindications, hazards, warnings, cautions

and instructions for use.

The opinions and clinical experiences presented herein are for informational purposes only. The

results from this case report may not be predictive for all patients. Individual results may vary

depending on a variety of patient specific attributes.

The clinicians have been compensated by Becton, Dickinson and Company to participate in this

presentation.
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72-hour acute ilio-femoral DVT

• 61 years old female
• Diagnosed with uteral and ovarial

pathology with suspicion of 
intraovarian bleeding related to 
ovarian or uterus tumor

• Severe pain and edema of left 
lower extremity (phlegmasia alba)

• Confirmed thrombosis of PV, FV, 
CFV and IV¹

• Confirmed thrombosis and stenosis 
of common iliac vein (CIV)

• Procedure performed in the 
emergency setting

¹ Portal Vein, Femoral Vein, Common femoral Vein and Iliac Vein
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Ultrasound guided 6F access (Balton) via 
thrombosed popliteal vein
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Lesion crossing

• Advantage 0,035 260 cm (Terumo) 
for femoral vein (FV) and common 
femoral vein (CFV) crossing

• Roadrunner 0,035 260 cm (Cook) 
for common iliac vein (CIV) crossing

• Bern 100 cm 5F (Merit) - support
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• Aspirex™S 10F
• 12F sheath introducer
• Device flashed prior to insertion

Aspirex™S device preparation 
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Aspirex™S 10F thrombectomy

• 10F Aspirex™S + 12F Sheath

• Fluoroscopic control of the aspiration

• Flow through the sheath must be 
maintained to avoid injury
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Crossing of the segment with chronic stenosis

• The risk of injury in stenotic area may 
be higher despite a sufficient flow of 
liquid to the catheter head.

• Thrombectomy of stenotic lesion 
achieved with 6F 70 cm sheath used 
as aspiration catheter
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• 16 mm Sinus XL stenting (Optimed) of CIV

• 14 mm Zilver Vena(Cook) for residual lesions in 
external iliac vein and common femoral vein

• Post-dilatation with 16 mm XXL balloon 
(Boston) and 14 mm Atlas™ Gold Balloon (BD)

Stenting of underlying lesions with accessible stents
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Results comparing to original CT scans
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Key points – My conclusions

• In emergency DVT interventions 
total mechanical thrombectomy 
allows operator to avoid medical 
and legal issues related to the 
thrombolysis

• Combination of accessible 
devices allows the flow 
restoration within appr 60 min

• Problem with dedicated venous 
stents supply can be an issue in 
present situation.

• Intravascular Ultrasound (IVUS) 
should be on wish list in 
emergency settings and 
mandatory on scheduled cases 
to improve acute and long-term 
quality of the interventions.
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Indications

Aspirex™S catheters in combination with the Straub Medical Drive System (REF SRS-Set/80300) are intended for the percutaneous transluminal removal of fresh thrombotic or thromboembolic material from blood vessels outside the 

cardiopulmonary, coronary and cerebral circulations;  Indicated for native blood vessels or vessels fitted with stents, stent grafts or native or artificial bypasses outside the cardiopulmonary, coronary and cerebral circulations. 

Contraindications

Vessels of the cardiopulmonary, coronary or cerebral circulations; undersized or oversized vessel diameters; use in stents, stent grafts, or vena cava filters if the guidewire has become threaded at any point in the wire mesh / 

construction of stent, stent graft, or vena cava filter or the lining of the stent graft; in the fracture areas of broken stents; in patients with haemodynamic instability or shock; in patients with severe coagulatory disorders; if used 

inside or via narrow vessel radii or in tortuous vessel courses (radius of curvature < 2 cm);  if it is impossible to achieve sufficient anticoagulation and platelet aggregation inhibition

Warnings

Before using the Straub Endovascular System and its components, the user must be entirely familiar with the user manuals of the Straub Medical Drive System and Straub rotational catheters; Only use sheaths that are highly 

resistant to kinking. If used incorrectly, Aspirex™S catheters and/or the guidewire used can cause vessel perforation; Insert and operate the catheter over the supplied guidewire of the appropriate length only. During the procedure, 

unforeseen complications of technical or medical origin may make it necessary to carry out unplanned, emergency additional measures, such as, but not limited to, administration of thrombolytic agents or surgical intervention; The 

products are for single use and must not be resterilized; Do not use the products after the expiration date; Appropriate testing of the patient’s coagulation status is mandatory. Aspirex™S catheters may only be used in the indicated 

diameters of target vessels. The catheter must always be guided via the guidewire, which has been correctly positioned according to the instructions for use. Make sure that the flexible tip of the guidewire is placed as distal as 

possible to the occluded segment to prevent the flexible tip from being aspirated into the catheter head. The guidewire must lie inside the lumen throughout its course from the introducing sheath to its flexible tip. Monitor the 

correct position of the guidewire throughout the entire process of catheter use. The catheter must never be kinked at any stage. At no point should the catheter ever be exposed to pressure that is sufficient to compress the tube so 

that it is pressed against the rotating helix. The catheter lumen must be filled with liquid (heparinised isotonic saline or blood) at all times throughout catheter use in the patient. If resistance is experienced, pull the catheter back a 

little way into the open(ed) segment with the motor continuing to run so that the ablated material can be processed and carried away. Advancing the catheter too quickly increases the risk of this advancement mobilising more 

material than can be aspirated and carried away, which can cause distal embolization.

Cautions

The internal lumen of the introducer sheath must at least correspond to the external diameter of the catheter. At all times monitor the quantity of blood transported into the collecting bag. Effective anticoagulants at a suitable dose 

have to be administered before the patient is treated with the Straub Endovascular System in order to achieve an activated clotting time (ACT) > 250 seconds or equivalent values according to other measuring techniques, throughout 

use of the catheter. If used correctly, embolizations caused by material detached by the catheter head are very rare. Ensure that the catheter lumen is completely filled with solution when the motor is running. The wire adapter must 

be in the working position (knob pulled out) during use of the catheter. If there is unlikely to be enough natural flow of blood to the catheter head, the supply of liquid to the catheter head can be guaranteed by providing additional 

appropriate liquid, such as isotonic saline, via a suitable access, such as the side-port of the introducer sheath being used; If the LEDs go out or the alarm is audible, safe functioning of the catheter is no longer guaranteed. Blood and 

thrombus fragments in the catheter lumen might clot if the helix has stopped. Therefore, if catheter use is interrupted, the catheter must be rinsed immediately in heparinised isotonic saline.

Precautions

The catheter sets do not contain any parts that need to be maintained or serviced by the end-user. Do not repair or change the configuration of the product. An annual service is recommended for the Straub Medical Drive System 

(see Straub Medical Drive System user manual).

Potential Adverse Events

Embolisms, especially distal thromboembolisms; pulmonary embolisms of all degrees of severity; thromboses, especially recurrent thromboses; re-occlusion; vessel wall injury or valve damage; vessel dissection / perforation / 

rupture; perforation as a result of mural calcium being torn out of the vessel wall; arteriovenous fistula / pseudo-aneurysm; haematoma, bleeding, haemorrhage; organ perforation; implants such as stents / stent grafts / bypass 

grafts getting damaged, caught or dislodged; disruption of the catheter and/or guidewire: debris remaining in the body; allergic reactions to catheter material; death; infections or necrosis at the puncture site; allergic reactions; 

catheter-induced sepsis.           

Please consult product labels and instructions for use for all indications, contraindications, hazards, warnings and precautions.

BD, the BD logo and Aspirex trademarks are the property of Becton, Dickinson and Company or its affiliates. © 2022 BD. All rights reserved. Aspirex is manufactured by Straub Medical AG.

Aspirex™S Catheter

BD  Switzerland Terre Bonne Park – A4, Route de Crassler 17, 1262 Eysins, Switzerland
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Atlas™ Gold PTA Dilatation Catheter
Indications for Use
Atlas™ Gold PTA Dilatation Catheter is indicated for use in Percutaneous Transluminal Angioplasty of the peripheral vasculature, including the iliac arteries and iliac and femoral veins, and for the treatment of obstructive lesions of native or
synthetic arteriovenous dialysis fistulae. This device is also indicated for post-dilatation of stents and stent grafts in the peripheral vasculature. This catheter is not for use in coronary arteries.
Contraindications
None known.
Warnings
1. Contents supplied STERILE using ethylene oxide (EO). Non-Pyrogenic. Do not use if sterile barrier is opened or damaged. Single patient use only. Do not reuse, reprocess, or re-sterilize.
2. This device has been designed for single use only. Reusing this medical device bears the risk of cross-patient contamination as medical devices – particularly those with long and small lumina, joints, and/or crevices between components –
are difficult or impossible to clean once body fluids or tissues with potential pyrogenic or microbial contamination have had contact with the medical device for an indeterminable period of time. The residue of biological material can promote
the contamination of the device with pyrogens or microorganisms which may lead to infectious complications.
3. Do not resterilize. After resterilization, the sterility of the product is not guaranteed because of an indeterminable degree of potential pyrogenic or microbial contamination which may lead to infectious complications. Cleaning,
reprocessing, and/or resterilization of the present medical device increases the probability that the device will malfunction due to potential adverse effects on components that are influenced by thermal and/or mechanical changes.
4. To reduce the potential for vessel damage, the inflated diameter and length of the balloon should approximate the diameter and length of the vessel just proximal and distal to the stenosis.
5. To reduce the potential for stent or stent graft damage and/or vessel damage from the stent or stent graft, the diameter of the balloon should be no greater than the diameter of the stent or stent graft. Refer to the stent or stent graft IFU
for safety information including the WARNINGS, PRECAUTIONS, and potential ADVERSE EFFECTS regarding the use of balloon post-dilatation.
6. When the catheter is exposed to the vascular system, it should be manipulated while under high-quality fluoroscopic observation. Do not advance or retract the catheter unless the balloon is fully deflated. If resistance is met during
manipulation, determine the cause of the resistance before proceeding. Applying excessive force to the catheter can result in tip breakage or balloon separation.
7. Do not exceed the RBP recommended for this device. Balloon rupture may occur if the RBP rating is exceeded. To prevent over pressurization, use of a pressure monitoring device is recommended.
8. After use, this product may be a potential biohazard. Handle and dispose of in accordance with acceptable medical practices and applicable local, state, and federal laws and regulations.
Precautions
1. Carefully inspect the catheter prior to use to verify that catheter has not been damaged during shipment and that its size, shape, and condition are suitable for the procedure for which it is to be used. Do not use if product damage is
evident.
2. The Atlas™ Catheter shall only be used by physicians trained in the performance of Percutaneous Transluminal Angioplasty.
3. The minimal acceptable sheath French size is printed on the package label. Do not attempt to pass the PTA catheter through a smaller size sheath introducer than indicated on the label.
4. Do not remove the guidewire in situ to shoot contrast through the wire lumen or perform a wire exchange. If the wire is removed while the balloon catheter is situated in tortuous anatomy, the risk of kinking the catheter is increased.
5. Use the recommended balloon inflation medium (a range of 30-50% contrast medium / a range of 50-70% sterile saline solution). It has been shown that a 30/70% contrast/saline ratio has yielded faster balloon inflation / deflation times.
6. Never use air or other gaseous medium to inflate the balloon.
7. If resistance is felt during post procedure withdrawal of the catheter through the introducer sheath, determine if contrast is trapped in the balloon with fluoroscopy. If contrast is present, push the balloon out of the sheath and then
completely evacuate the contrast before proceeding to withdraw the balloon.
8. If resistance is still felt during post procedure withdrawal of the catheter, it is recommended to remove the balloon catheter and guidewire/introducer sheath as a single unit.
9. Do not continue to use the balloon catheter if the shaft has been bent or kinked.
10. Prior to re-insertion through the introducer sheath, the balloon should be wiped clean with gauze, rinsed with sterile normal saline, and refolded with the balloon re-wrap tool. Balloon re-wrapping should only occur while the balloon
catheter is supported with a guidewire.
Potential Adverse Reactions
The complications which may result from a peripheral balloon dilatation procedure include:
• Acute thrombotic occlusion • Additional intervention • Allergic reaction to drugs or contrast medium • Aneurysm or pseudoaneurysm • Arrhythmias • Balloon rupture • Balloon getting stuck on stent • Distal embolization (PE) • Hematoma
• Hemorrhage, including bleeding at the puncture site • Hypotension/hypertension • Inflammation • Leg edema • Occlusion • Pain or tenderness • Pneumothorax or hemothorax • Sepsis/infection • Shock • Short term hemodynamic
deterioration • Stent disruption or dislodgement with balloon insertion • Stroke • Thrombosis • Vessel dissection, perforation, rupture, or spasm

Please consult product labels and instructions for use for indications, contraindications, hazards, warnings and precautions.
BD, the BD logo and Atlas Gold trademarks are the property of Becton, Dickinson and Company or its affiliates. © 2022 BD. All rights reserved.
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